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*****.They said that in her youth, Annabelle had long, coal black hair, high cheekbones, and deep, penetrating, brown eyes. Her eyes could still
penetrate the soul, but they were paler in color, maybe because they were covered with the whitish film of cataracts. I remember watching her take
her hair from the neat bun she wore and let it down to comb. Her hair was long, but no longer black as coal. It was the color of newly formed storm
clouds and fell in a silvery braid to her hips. I watched her comb it out and then she would braid it, wind it back into a bun and pin it low, just above
the nape of her neck. Everyone always said that I favored her a lot. Annabelle was my great-grandmother; she was a Full Blood, a Choctaw Indian
from Savannah, Georgia. When a child, I thought she was tall, larger than life. My admiration of her as we walked in the yard and I helped her gather
eggs and pick flowers, was unsurpassable; but as I grew, I realized that she was a tiny woman. Shrunken from her many years on earth, she stood
barely four feet, ten inches tall. In her older years, maybe even her younger ones too, she was never without a jar of Garrett snu . One summer,
when I was about twelve years old, I went to stay with my grandmother Annabelle. And because her house was so small, I slept in her bedroom
with her. Each night before we went to sleep, she pulled a leather bound book from underneath her mattress and wrote for a few minutes before
she extinguished...
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